
Celebration of Kindness
Bringing communities together to celebrate the impact of kindness.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TUCSON, ARIZONA – (June 22, 2021)

When: Saturday, June 26, 2021
3:00PM – 4:30PM (MST)
6:00PM – 7:30PM (EST)

Where: Virtual

Ben’s Bells is bringing communities together on Saturday, June 26th for a virtual Celebration of Kindness.
In partnership with Virtual Game Night, the celebration will include a unique game of trivia, one of a kind
butterfly ornament door prizes, and a chance to win a 50/50 raffle. Proceeds support Ben’s Bells studio
and educational programming.

“We’re excited to bring the communities from our three locations (Tucson, Phoenix, and Connecticut)
together for the very first time! Over the past year we’ve taken time to adapt and rebuild and we’re
excited to continue connecting our communities by practicing and spreading kindness, ” says Helen
Gomez, Executive Director at Ben’s Bells.

Celebration of Kindness is a family friendly event that you can enjoy from the comfort of your home.
Ticket packages include options for single admissions, couples, and parties of up to four people. Multi-
person packages include souvenir glasses, cooler bags, beverages, and more!

Can’t attend the event? You still have a chance to win during Ben’s Bells 50/50 raffle! Every ticket
purchased through June 26th at 4:00PM MST/7:00PM EST will be entered to win a chance at 50% of the
funding raised while also supporting our programming! The winner will be announced during the
Celebration of Kindness event but participants do not have to be present to win.

Purchase your virtual game and raffle tickets today at www.BensBells.org/CKD2021

Media Kit:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b6yx713cqj8rmnr/AAC7_DPFgZOwbalaWLSiI4WLa?dl=0

For additional information contact:
Monique Conway
Marketing and Events Coordinator
Monique@BensBells.org

About Ben’s Bells:
Ben’s Bells teaches individuals and communities about the positive impacts of intentional kindness and
inspires people to practice kindness as a way of life. Ben’s Bells’ programs are based on the belief that

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b6yx713cqj8rmnr/AAC7_DPFgZOwbalaWLSiI4WLa?dl=0


everyone has the capacity to be kind and that kindness can be cultivated through education, visual
reminders, and ongoing practice. By recognizing, valuing, and practicing intentional kindness, we can
change the world. Human beings need connection in order to survive and thrive; kindness is that
connection. To learn more about Ben’s Bells’ kindness work visit BensBells.org
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